Terms of Service
QuickFinance, Inc. (“QuickFinance”) hosts FinanceSheets™ platform, in
datacenters on Google infrastructure, including Google Cloud Platform, using its
technologies and following its principles.
By using FinanceSheets™ platform and related services, you agree with Google's
Terms and Privacy Police, entering into the same legal relationship with
QuickFinance, equivalent, in all aspects, with your legal agreement with Google.
By using FinanceSheets™ platform and related services, you also agree that
FinanceSheets™, as a Google Cloud Platform user, is bound by the Terms of
Services, Privacy Police and Acceptable Use Policy agreements of the latter, and
therefore these agreements are also binding to you the User, and that QuickFinance
can take any action necessary to ensure these conditions are fulfilled.
We assure the user that all financial information provided by FinanceSheets™ is
confidential and is the sole property of the subscriber to the FinanceSheets™, as
set down in paragraph 8, Confidential Information, of Google Cloud Platform
Terms of Service. You can also download and/or exclude all your data from
FinanceSheets™ at your convenience.

Billing & Payment
If You choose to subscribe to a Paid Plan, You shall pay fees (described below) to
QuickFinance Upon selection of a Paid Plan, You will provide QuickFinance with
the necessary billing information ("Billing Data").
Credit cards are the only payment mechanism QuickFinance will accept for
payment of a yearly subscription fee ("Subscription Fee") for a Paid Plan or fees
for other Paid Plan options listed on the QuickFinance website Pricing page and in

sales proposals submitted to you. All currency references are in U.S. dollars. If you
select a Paid Plan, You must provide current, complete and accurate Billing Data.
You must promptly update all Billing Data to keep Your Account current,
complete and accurate (such as a change in billing address, credit card number or
credit card expiration date) and You must promptly notify QuickFinance if Your
Payment Method is changed (for example, for loss or theft) or if You become
aware of a potential breach of security, such as the unauthorized disclosure or use
of Your name or password. If You fail to provide any of the foregoing information,
You agree that QuickFinance may continue charging You for any use of the Paid
Plan under your Billing Data unless You have terminated Your Paid Plan as set
forth herein. The credit card that You provide as part of the Billing Data will be
automatically and immediately billed on the day You sign up. You agree that
QuickFinance may charge to Your credit card all amounts due and owing for Your
Account on that yearly basis unless you cancel the account (see the "Termination,
Breach, Suspension and Cancellation" and "Refund" sections of these Terms of
Service). QuickFinance will contact You via electronic mail to alert You upon each
charge. QuickFinance may change prices at any time without prior notice, but will
endeavor to provide reasonable advance notice via the QuickFinance website
and/or electronic mail. You agree that in the event QuickFinance is unable to
collect the fees owed to QuickFinance for Your Account through Your
Subscription Fee or fees for other services, QuickFinance may take any other steps
it deems necessary to collect such fees from You and that You will be responsible
for all costs and expenses incurred by QuickFinance in connection with such
collection activity, including collection fees, court costs and attorneys' fees. As
long as Your Account remains active and in good standing, You will be charged
the Subscription Fee even if You never use the service. You may, however, cancel
Your Paid Plan at any time.

Termination, Breach, Suspension and Cancellation
If Your Subscription or other service Fee payments are 15 days overdue,
QuickFinance will disable Your access to the features provided by the Paid Plan or

stop providing the services you have contracted for. QuickFinance may, at its sole
discretion, at any time and for any reason, terminate the Service, terminate this
Agreement, or suspend or terminate Your Account. In the event of suspension or
termination, Your account will be disabled and QuickFinance may delete Your
Personal Information. In the event of termination, QuickFinance may also
withdraw and at its discretion reallocate the public web address of Your Account.
If You terminate Your Account, via means provided for cancellation on the
QuickFinance website, or via electronic mail to QuickFinance, and You request
that QuickFinance delete Your Personal Information, QuickFinance will make all
reasonable efforts to do so.

Refund
QuickFinance does not provide refunds on cancellation of any Paid Plan or unused
services contracted for.

Changes in Terms
QuickFinance reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to change, modify, add or
remove portions of these Terms of Service, at any time. It is your responsibility to
check these Terms of Service periodically for changes. Your continued use of
QuickFinance following the posting of changes will mean that you accept and
agree to the changes. As long as you comply with these Terms of Use,
QuickFinance grants you a personal, non-exclusive, non-transferable, limited
privilege to use QuickFinance.

For more information or further questions contact us.

Related links - Google:
Policies & Principles: http://www.google.com/policies/
Privacy Policy: http://www.google.com/policies/privacy/
Google Terms of Service: http://www.google.com/policies/terms/
Technologies and Principles: http://www.google.com/policies/technologies/
Related Links - Google Cloud Platform:
Terms of Service: https://developers.google.com/cloud/terms/
Acceptable Use Policy: https://developers.google.com/cloud/terms/aup
FinanceSheets™ is built by QuickFinance, Inc. on top of Google Cloud Platform
but is not affiliated to Google.

The trademarks, logos, and service marks (collectively the "Trademarks")
displayed on this Web Site are registered and unregistered trademarks of
QuickFinance, Inc. its affiliates and others. Nothing contained on this Web Site
should be construed as granting, by implication, estoppel, or otherwise, any
license or right to use any Trademark displayed on this Web Site without the
written permission of QuickFinance, Inc. or such third party that may own the
trademark displayed on this Web Site. Your misuse of the Trademarks displayed on
this Web Site, or any other content on this Web Site, except as provided herein, is
strictly prohibited.

